
Electronic Bids

E*ecutive

Invitation for National
,Tikapur,Kailali

Construction Work on the Following Pra.;ect

1) Tikapur Municipality Office, Tikapur invites National Competitive Bidding(NCts) fioniregistered contractors for the construction of .followingworks.
2 Estimated amount for the works are as Table.

Chief Administrative Officei.

thief Administrative 0fficer

on the

Estimated Amount
( Excluding VAT )

NRs: 44,30,038.343

3)Eligible Bidders may get further infbrmation on telephone: 091-56i.lg{i.enirrii:
tikapurmun@gmail.com or may visit ppMO website o,fl}l._trolrat{ago".rrr.,l.gp. )Bidders shall hc'e submit their bid electronicatty ,*t{x, n"a7rpyitr tre provided {)r {i({:et'-1t{t.iin the a/fice.
5) Electronic Bid Must Be subrnitteci through e-procurement portal www.bolpatra.gor,.npiegl;.
before 12:00 hour , 2a?611211a and Bids shall uL op.rr.J-* r;. ;;;..".. t ,. in the at.sence eriEidders'representatives chosen by Bidders to attend at i+:00 hour ani 2076112 10 at the oiflce *l'-fikapur Municipality, Tikapur.
6)Bids mrtst be vaiid for a perioci af 90.days.after bid opening and must be accompanie<i ir,.,biiisecurity" amounting as specified for each item in the following table, which shali be valid ior 3{} dt.iv:;beyond the bid validity period.
7)If bidder w'ishes to submit the Bid Security in the form of cash, the cash should be <iep*siterj i:iDeposit oiEce Account No-107030000q0003000002at !,iepal Bank Ltd., Tikapur Branclta*d suhniiithe receipt of the deposited u-orrt orffiGfwltnltre bid document and offlce Acccu*r n*:
S3000000004001002(for Bid document cost).
BXf the last date of submission and opening falls on a goverrment hoiiday then the next workin* lla.-.shail be considered as the last day. 

'v 'v.sL? L'vrr (: -'- 
"

9)Bidders are advised to visit site and assess the actual site conditions before submitting their bicis.1O)The Employer reserves the right to accept or reject. wholly or partially any ar all the bicls-:.e,irl:o*.iassigning any reason, whatsoever.e

SN Contract ID.

Amount
Bid Security Bid Document

Cost

1.0 NCB/53/ROAD/207
6ta77

Contract name

Nrs.1,26,000.0 NRs:3000.00

Construction of Bituminious Roa(Way
From Tadha Chowk to Bauniva Road
,Tikapur Municipality Ward No.g.failali).
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